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Around the
World .

AJMIH

BY SHIRLEY SCOTT
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Volume XLTV Tuesday, January 23,1945 No. 24
The past week was marked by
an unprecedented event, the in
auguration of a president of the
United States to a fourth term
The ceremony was a quiet af
fair, held on the porch of the
White House rather than at the
Capitol, and attended by only
W ill Appear Tonight
5.000 guests, instead of the usual
25.000 or more spectators. Only
two of the original "New Deal1
cabinet were at-Roosevelt’s side
when the ceremony took place,
Ulterior Secretary Ickes and
Labor Secretary Perkins.
The State Legislative Assembly,
opening the door to its fourth week
BY JERRY LESTER
yesterday, eagerly awaiting the
“If that’s the stuff the foresters feed Bertha, it’s no wonder
governor’s decision on the time
she left them,” commented law students yesterday morning as
change bill. Montana farmers stood
they pushed and slipped through the piles of straw surround
strongly behind the proposal which
would place Montana back on stan
ing the law school, marked “For Bertha”.
dard time while the rest o f the na
® And so the age old feud between
tion with the exception o f North
the shysters and foresters was re
Dakota and Arizona operates on
vived despite the scarcity o f men
war time.
on the campus. For those not in
Great excitement was octhe know, “ Big Bertha” is the pride
. casioned by President Roosevelt’s
and jo y o f the School o f Forestry.
message to Congress that the
Said to be, the second largest
Allied "total offense” requires
stuffed moose head in captivity, it
swift action on legislation putting
was presented to the school b y Dr.
every man 18 to 45 into the war
Sheiik, world renowned German
effort, at home or abroad. He
forestry expert, in 1926. Since this
William Primrose, conceded time it has periodically been stolen
urged Congress to enact Repre
sentative May’s limited national
by musical authorities.to be — usually by law students who lead
service bill without quibbling
the foresters a merry chase before
the greatest viola player in the final recovery.
over details.
This bill applies to 18,806,000
world today, will appear at the
Reported Missing
men from 18 to 45. It would make
Student Union Auditorium
Late last week, Bertha was re
all liable to assignment somewhere
on T u e s d a y , Jan. 23 at ported missing and the immediate
in the war effort. There are 7,000,suspicion of the foresters was di
8:15 p.m.
■000 o f that total over 38; 6,725,000
rected toward the law school. Mon
Born in Scotland 37 years ago.
with
occupational
deferments.
day morning there appeared on the
Primrose began the study of
1.363.000 from 18 to 26 deferred for
steps o f that building a consider
WILLIAM PRIMROSE
music when he was four years old
physical defects and another 710,
able quantity o f “food” with the
His father, a musician, owned a sign. “ For Bertha” .
000 o f these 4-Fs from 26 to 30;
rare
and
beautiful
Amati
viola
1.508.000 4-Fs from 30 to 38 and
The woodsmen are accusing the
(which Primrose uses today) but
1.500.000 discharged Veterans.
lawyers o f deliberately planting
strongly objected to the youngster’s the stuff for publicity purposes,
Canada, too, is confronted with
interest in it. The instrument with the idea o f placing the finger
a conscription crisis. Officials
therefore was kept under lock and of suspicion on the forestry school.
disclosed that half of a group of
key. But young William had a will Their only comment is, “ The only
home defense troops— 7,800 out
to play it, and by prying open the thing we are afraid of. is that those
out 15,600 had gone absent with
lock, found a w ay until the older a n e m i c shysters haven’t the
out leave as they were about to
be sent abroad.
Performances by music students Primrose discovered the culprit strength to be careful with Ber
In a two hour address to the
An original manuscript play mingled with short faculty talks and set him to practicing the violin tha who is now getting a little
instead.
House o f Commons, W i n s t o n
too old for such trips— at least in
Cup of Fury,” by Bill Noble and will compromise the regular Fri
Churchill called upon Germany
that kind of company” .
Follows Father’s Wishes
day
convocation
program
at
11
George
Savage,
w
ill
be
the
winter
and Japan to capitulate now, de
Mangy Moosehead
Primrose followed his father’s
claring that an unconditional sur quarter stage production of Mon o’clock in the Student Union Audi
The alleged “ moosenappers” on
wishes and at the age of 10, while
render Would be far easier on them tana Masquers, university drama torium.
pupil of Camille Ritter, played the other hand say that the fores
than the agonies they would have tics society. Eddie Hearn, univer
Prof. E. A. Atkinson, director of the Mendelssohn violin concerto in ters most likely stole their own
to endure in 1945. Churchill said sity dramatics director, w ill super extension and public service; J. W.
Glasgow, Scotland’s largest concert “mangy moosehead” as a publicity
that “ military victory may yet be vise the performance, which w ill
stunt and claim to know nothing
hall.
distant and it is certainly costly, be presented at a date yet to be Howard, professor of chemistry,
At 16 Landon Ponald heard him of the whereabouts of Bertha.
and
Grant
Redford,
assistant
pro
but it is no longer in doubt.”
announced.
They wished to thank those re
and was so impressed that he ar
The colossal Russian winter
The play, which has its setting fessor of English, w ill speak. Olaf ranged for the corporation of the sponsible for putting the straw
offensive overshadowed all other
Spokane, Wash, in the pre-war J. Bue, associate professor of
within their reach, however, as
war news of the world, as the era, is a psychological drama about journalism, w ill be chairman of city o f London to finance Prim they sold the stuff for coffee money.
rose’s
education
at
the
Guildhall
Reds rolled to within 200 miles an elderly woman in her quest for the convo.
Last night the following letter
School of Music, of which Ronald
of Berlin. Berlin called into serv domination over a wealthy family.
Musical numbers w ill be contri- was then principal. In 1923 was received addressed to the
ice its home army, composed of
The work has not been pub b.uted by Virginia Reed, Missoula, Primrose made his London debut, Kaimin editor:
schoolboys, businessmen, clerks, lished, hence w ill be given from violinist; Mrs. Janet Brazelton, Sal
Dear Editor:
and others, as it admitted evacu a copy of the original manuscript. mon, Ida., vocalist, and Lois Hart playing with the Royal Albert Hall
The delivery of some material
Orchestra. For that occasion,
ation of the Slovakian hump. The Both playwrights are experienced Helena, pianist.
friend of his father’s lent him the at the law building at some time
vital industrial heart of German in the theater and motion picture
The spring interscholastic meet,
during the night of the 21 and 22
Silesia, outflanked and with field. Savage has produced “ The known as track meet, w ill be the famous Betts Stradivarius, now in has raised several perturbing ques
the Library of Congress.
severed communications, is now Phoenix and the Dwarfs” in the subject for J. W. Howard’s talk.
tions on which w e would like to
Intrigued by Viola
listening to the roar of Russian Theater of all ,Nations in New Grant Redford w ill speak on the
comment.
guns.
York. Noble was a staff writer for university radio program, and
A ll this time, however, Primrose
First—was it something for Ber
Under cover o f a blinding snow* Metro Goldwyn Mayer before en E. A. Atkinson w ill discuss the nourished a passion for the violin’s tha to sleep on, or was it something
storm, the reinforced French First listing in the armed forces.
alumni organization in the state bigger contralto sister—the viola. to eat?
army achieved complete surprise in
The principal role in the m ajor and its activity.
The beautiful mello tone of the in
The foresters have stronger
a new offensive launched against production w ill be taken by Mrs.
strument attracted him irresistibly. backs than we. They should have
the enemy approximately 70 miles John F. Durham of Missoula. Mem
It was Ysaye w ho finally brought placed the material, for whatever
south o f where the U. S. Seventh bers o f the. cast also include Bar Art Club Plans
this matter to a head when, in 1925, purpose, properly. As to the strong
army is battling in the northeast bara Wayne, Poison; E d i s o n
Primrose went to Belgium for backs, need w e point out the fact
Poster Project
com er o f France. The Nazis have Spriggs, Kalispell; Dorothy Reilly,
further study with that great of the traditionaly accompanying
been defending the particular area Great Falls; Jack Groene, LewisAn interesting poster project is violinist. Ysaye agreed that the condition? That is to say: the mus
with perhaps as many as 35,000 town; Joan Carroll, Corvallis; being planned for the Art Club young musician had a special apti cularity does not confine itself to
troops.
A. C. Hartpence, Billings; Betty meeting Thursday evening at 7:30 tude for the instrument, and en the dorsal regions o f the spine, but
Announcement c a m e from Gibson, Great (Falls; Irene Anna o’clock in the Women’s Club-Art couraged him to follow his heart’s also exists in the cerebral regions,
Moscow of an Allied armistice Turli, Brockway, and Flora Mae Building, according to Justine. desire. The words of the master roughly in the space between the
with Hungary, shortening the Sagen, Troy.
were law in the Primrose house ears.
Kuschel, president.
list of Hitler’s European cohorts.
I f the material was intended to
A ll students interested in art hold, and the youth was allowed to
The terms of this armistice are
The Community Concert vio work are invited to come and re give up the violin and to stake his be fodder, is it a lack o f affection
believed to be much more in ac
list, William Primrose will ap freshments w ill be served during future on the Amati viola.
for their splay-faced pet, or is it
pear in recital at the Student the evening.
cordance with American ideas
penuriousness which caused the
Joins London Quartet
Union Theater Auditorium at
than were the terms with Bul
foresters to deliver straw as food
The Art Club w ill make posters
In 1930 Primrose accepted an for Bertha? They should not allow
8:15 tonight instead of Thurs by request of any organizations
garia or Romania.
However
there still remains a German
day as announced earlier. Stu giving dances or parties. Anyone offer to join the London Quartet their personal tastes to govern the
dent activity tickets will be needing posters o f any kind should as violist. He remained with the diet o f a superior animal.
sponsored government under
(please see page two)
Quartet for five years. During that
honored at the door.
It is easily discernable in the recontact Justine Kuschel.

Bertha Lost; Feud Revived
Foresters Say Shysters
Moosenapped “ Bertha” ;
Straw Covers Law Steps

Primrose
W ill Appear
Tonight

Hearn Selects
Cast For
Cup o f Fury’

Faculty Talks
Scheduled For
Friday’s Convo

(please see page four)

(please see page four)
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The M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898
,
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-m «m )
derived from t t e ^Hginal Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written or a message.

On the A ir
With Bob Johnson

BY GENE MORRIS

“For oustanding performance of duty in armed conflict with
the enemy” the 484th Bombardment Group was recently cited
by the War Department. F/O Charles Horton, ex-’43, has been
authorized to wear the distinguished Unit Badge as a member
of the group. He is a bombardier in the B-24 Liberator
-^Squadron. ,

Verbal machine gunners of
radio are Arlene Harris, Hedda
acpaseaNTSD pea national ADvaaTisiNO ev
Hopper, Walter Winchell and
Printed by the
National Advertising Service, Inc. University Press
Dick Lane, all of whom can run
Subscription Rate
C ollege P u blishers R epresentative
off 240 to 300 words a minute.
$1.60 per year 4 2 0 M a d i s o n A v e .
n ew Y o rkI N. Y.
But tops is Garry Moore of the
C h ic a g o • b o s t o n * Los Anastas • San f n a n c is c o
The group received the goldMoore-Durante show who can
rimmed blue ribbons for the
talk so fast that the human ear
- —
— ■ »»« s
” a' r
bombing of underground oil
can’t follow him. Recordings ° f i
. .
his “Little Red Riding Hood”
yyO rlC l
___\________ Editor
storage installations at Vienna.
KARMA J O H N S O N ---------------------------------------------..Associate Editor
story, when slowed down prove I
Fifty enemy fighters attacked
PAT P E R R Y --------------------------------------------------------__ 'News Editor
(continued from page one)
he utters every word and syl
the formation, using rocket gnus,
LORRAINE G R IFF IT H ------------------------------------------..Feature Editor
Count Szalasi to support the
lable.
cannon and machine guns. One
MANDI LUEBBEN ---------- -------------------------------------Business Manager
German
case.
MARILYN HILL8TP.AND
---------------------------------------..Advertising Manager
Liberator was shot down, bnt
Many of us saw Danny Kaye in
From the Pacific came the news
his recent picture and are a little that American columns were roll- the group destroyed or damaged
TAT S S r s - H e l e n
f e n
c S r i£ S
curious. I have a little inside in - i ^ gouth again toward Manila on 13 enemy planes and fought off
formation of the comedian. An Luzon w hile
Burma the last the rest.
I ^ r M a n o T o ^ n n e l i : ^ n» n . Kathleen Keofod. Irene Turli. Doris
intense
open confession of his is that he is
.or obstacle toward reopening a . At the target
^ Janti-airMarsillo, Diane Dorsey, and Lois Ibsen.
________________
a wife-m ade man. Danny is star of ^
pJy ^ r h ina was rem0ved craft fire was encountered, but the
his own show flow and in several
ch inese capture of the town group concentrated its bombs on
thousand words Dora Albert, who 1
1tom
—* -^+°i
the target1 and -a—*-—
destroyed
vital in
of
Wanting.
New Frontiers
has written a sketch of him, an
The Japanese have been on stallations and supplies. “ The de
Joseph Kinsey Howard gave the finest talk we have heard alyzes what makes this master Luzon for more than three years struction inflicted on the enemy
in many a day at last Friday’s convocation. B e opened ouk mind of funny business tick. an* have made Manila one of by the bombardment group im
Danny’s own opinion furnishes the their most important defense mobilized countless enemy aircraft
eyes to a lot of things about our own state that -we ha
theme. He says:
bases, with a big garrison, great and halted divisional motor col
realized before. He set us to thinking.
“ My w ife has a wonderful head stores of supplies and extensive umns destined for the support of
“ Montana is a state which sends its young people out. The on my shoulders. It is her words in facilities of all kinds. Luzon is a ground troops on all fronts.” Tw o
my mouth that have made me what rugged island and by far the more bombers were lost in the
young people have not come back even m peace time^
largest the Americans have ever heavy fire oVer the target.
How many of us right here on this campus think of our I am today.”
The weather conditions were
i n v a d e d . Its jungle-cloaked
When you consider what
state as merely a place in which to grow up and go to school.
extremely bad during the flight,
mountains afford e x c e l l e n t
Danny
is
today,”
says
the
article,
We borrow our life’s equipment from Montana and then head
and the group was separated
natural defenses and fine con
for the nearest largest city. Perhaps for a fortune or perhaps “that’s handing the Little Woman cealment of movement.
from its protective fighter escort.
a lot. The title of his latest show,
The ground crews were credited
A
new
high
was
reached
in
‘The Wonder Man,’ just about
f °ButVw ^ rabout Montana? Are there not fortunes or adven sums up what everyone in Holly troop transportation, when dis with having every B-24 at the
peak of mechanical perfection to
wood thinks of him. After only closure was made that thousands
tures to be gained here too? Mr. Howard says there are.
insure the success of the mission.
He cited several examples of the valuable resources in the one picture, ‘Up in Arms,’ critics of Chinese troops were flown down
Roy
(Chippo)
Golder, ex-’44, has
__
| |---------------BBI.
hailed Danny as the hottest thing from the north by American pilots
state which are relatively undeveloped^He told of
to whip across the screen since when the Japanese drive began to been advanced to the rank o f first
for intelligent community leadership. He told of theim por
threaten Chungking several weeks lieutenant. The announcement was
Bob brought Hope to the box of
ago.
received here from the headquartance of education in developing Montana’s frontiers. Thus, he flee.
The transfer would have taken ters of the air service command in
* ve us an insight into the state which New Yorkers behove
of woras
words i
When I look at a bunch oi
aground even ,f trucks had Europe.
a wedge-shaped piece of territory somewhere between strung together, they don t m an bgen availabje for a tortuous trip Lieutenant Golder, who is with
much to me,” Danny told Dora*
through mountains and seasoned the air forces, w ill be stationed at
have no idea how they re going to Ipilots of the Air Transport Com - a base from which America’s
" 10^
^
Montana has been endowed by nature with
declared the j Gb they sue- fighting planes cover our advance
wdnderful climate void of tornados, cyclones, fo o d s, terrific sound in my mouth. But Sylvia
knows. And Sylvia is alyvays rig .
j
tackled was tougher than into Germany.
heat or cold. The scenery is in many places almost breat 1C1C then
WKU I *
.
T
The writer of the article
»
The Air Medal was awarded to
Danny’s
flyinS
the
hump lrom Indiataking to behold. And still we ask the question-why do so turns the spotlight on
Marine Captain Henry Turner,
many of its native-sons leave in search of greener pastures. wife.
ex-’39, for “meritorious achieve
Debaters Select
In other words what have the other 47 states got that MonSylvia’s a good cook. She.
ment against the enemy. The ci
likes to come home at 3 in the M V A as Subject
tation accompanying the medal
commended the officer for his
taMrh Howfr<l suggested student discussions on the subject. morning and whip up pancakes
Danny Jikes to take a hand at For This Quarter
airmanship, devotion to duty and
We think this is an excellent idea.
cooking, too, although his results
skill in flying over the Northern
The debate group has chosen
are something only a wife could
Solomons and Rabaul. Daring 14
the subject, Missouri Valley A u
months’ overseas service with
eat.”
thority, for this quarter’s topic.
No matter what Danny does, the |This has been selected rather than | the famed “Flying Deuces”
article reveals, he likes to have the national collegiate question fighter squadron, he shot down
Sylvia along. He likes golf, and because the group feels that it is a Japanese Zero and destroyed
Sylvia can’t even hold a stick in a much more important subject to three enemy bombers on the
ground. He made numerous
BY I FF JELLISON
her hands. But
,ut he
ne won
won’ti piay
play with
will*- ^
peQple of Montana.
out her, so she walks around the
The first meeting w ill be held raids against enemy defense
course with him.
j at 3:30 o’clock, Jan. 23, at Library positions in the same area.
Social Calendar
.
The medal was presented at El
We
like___
the story of, the citizen -118. Anyone interested in debate
Jan. 23, T u es. —Community Concert, Primrose
_______
Marine Corps air station
who crashed the studio just before I acfivties is invited. The highlight |Toro,
Jan 24, Wed.—Extension Course, J212,7:30
Jan. 25, T h u rs.— Mortar Board “ Smarty Party Bitterroot air time at a recent Phil Baker 0| ^bjs meeting w ill be a discus- near Santa Ana, Calif., where Capshow. While the usher was leading sion by Prof j . w . Toelle and tain Turner is on duty as an in the man to a side exit, the crasher p auj Meadows, assistant professor structor. The citation was signed
Room
Jan. 26, Fri.—Convocation, 11 o clock
tried im pf essing the lad by reciting of socioiogy, on the MVA. Each w ill by Vice Admiral J. H. Newton,
a list of his “ big shot” friends. The present a seven minute formal
The officer received flight tram Jan. 27, Sat.—SAE Bam Dance
usher apologized, invited the fe l- statement and the next 15 to ing at Pensecola and Miami, Fla.
Alpha Chi Omega
<s>
Florence, and Anna McGee, Great low back into the house . . . a n d 3j0 minutes w ill be spen t. ana- |He was commissioned in August,
Sunday evening the actives gave
|iyzing each other’s point of view. 1942.
Falls. Jackie Perry, Butte, spent escorted him out the front door.
a buffet dinner for the pledges.
Midshipman William L. Jesse,
the week end with her sister, Pat
The regular day for debate meet
Marion Anger, Deer Lodge, was
ex-’47, a member of the plebe
Friday evening after the game the
ings is every Thursday at 3:30
formally pledged.
at the United States Naval
Thetas entertained the Kappas
o’clock in Library 118. Anyone in
Alpha Phi
Acadamy at Annapolis, was
Rosemary Westphal of Forsyth was
terested is welcome. Grant Red
ford, assistant professor of Eng home recently on a 12-day leave.
Dr. Turner, Mr. O’Loughlin and a dinner guest Sunday.
Corbin Hall
He entered Annapolis last sum
daughter, Kay, were Thursday din
lish, is the coach. .
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ilene Campbell has returned
mer.
ner guests. Peggy Onberg, Havre,
Susan Cooke, Billings, and Vir after spending several days at her
The Organized Independent
visited last week. Jean Richards
While at the university Jesse
ginia Hunter, Roundup, were home in Williams due to the ill
Students will meet in the Bit played on the Grizzly basketball
visited in Spokane last week. Sat
Thursday dinner guests.
ness of her grandmother.
terroot Room, Wednesday night team. He played football at An
urday night the Alpha Phi s had
Jean Troupe, Jackson, spent the at 8 o’clock, Jan. 24, announced
open house from 10 to 12.
Sigma Kappa
napolis this fall.
week end in Darby, and Ramona Pres. Vern Hamre, Oppor
Midshipman Jerome Silk was
Delta Delta Delta
Peggy Jungers, Kalispell, visited Simonton, Malta, went to Spokane.
tunity, Wash. All Independent
commissioned as an ensign,
Dean Mary Elrod Ferguson was here the end of last week. Sunday Shirley White visited her home in students are urged to attend.
United States Naval Reserve, in
a dinner guest Thursday. Helen dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs Butte.
ceremonies held in the cathedral
LaRue spent the week end at her Bloom and son, Charles, Mr. and
to Anaconda on Sentinel business.
New Hall
of St. John the Divine, New York.
Mrs. Christinson, all of Missoula
home in Hot Springs.
North^Hall
Carol Addis and Jean Temple
The group of 1,023 men was the
and Twila Bergh, Harlem. Nadine
------ , Jo Ann Tripp Winnett, and
ton, rranexs,
w « c visited
■ ■ by
i their
Delta Gamma
Francis, were
twenty-first class to be grad
Olsen, Butte, spent the week end
Thursday dinner guests were in Great Falls. Sunday evening the mother, Mrs. Addis, this week end. Ruth Whitesitt, Stevensville, went uated from the U. S. Naval Re
. Dorothy Grant, Miles City, and to Poison on a Wesley Deputation
Katherine Morris, Anaconda, Mar pledges entertained the actives
serve Midshipmen’s School. It
jorie Holt, Hamilton, and Dale Friday night following the game Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston, were trip Sunday.
brought the total number of
appointed representatives from
D o n n a
Fay Duwalder Choteau,
Ryan, Missoula.
graduates from the New York
the Alpha Phi’s were entertained
New Hall to the Activities Com- Barbara Campbell and Norma
school to more than 18,700. As
at the Sigma Kappa house.
Kappa Alpha Theta
rnittcc
minston, Kalispell, Elaine Johnsistant Secretary of Navy Ralph
Jean Bessire, Missoula and Ann
Carol Cloud, Medora, N. D „ son, Helena, and Doris Marsillo*
Co-op
Bard was principal speaker at
Fraser, Billings, were Thursday
spent the week end in Drummond, Garrison, spent the week end a
Paul Williamson of Butte, was
the ceremony.
dinner guests. Tuesday dinner
and Alice Drum, Miles City, went |their respective homes.
guests were Mary Jean Maclay, a Tuesday dinner guest.
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
Published every
o f Montana State University
__________ _
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Rifle Team
Gonzaga
WinsBoth
Games W ith Grizzlies
Challenges
A Navy team from Gonaza University at Spokane swept
through a two-game series with the Montana Grizzlies last
week end winning 65-39 Friday and 57-37 Saturday.
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17 Schools

Intra-Mural Basketball Schedule
Jan. 23
Jan. 25
Jan. 30

7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30

Ind. vs. S.A.E.
S.N. vs P.D.T.
SAE vs P.D.T.
S.N. vs Ind.
Ind. vs P.D.T.
S.A.E. vs S.N.
S.N. vs Ind.
P.D.T. vs. S.A.E.
Ind. vs P.D.T.
S-A.E. vs S.N.
S.N. vs P.D.T.
Ind. vs S.A.E.

MSU’s rifle team, challenging 17
Both games followed the same* ^
Feb. 1
schools in rifle competition, w ill
set pattern with Montana playing
meet with Oregon State College,
fast and tight ball until the clos
the University of Arkansas and
Feb. 6
ing minutes of the first half when
Utah State College in the first
Gonzaga flashed ahead to control
scheduled match Feb. 3.
the game. Montana failed to spark
Feb. 8
In addition to the scheduled
in either of the two second halves
matches, Manager Staff Sergt.
leaving Gonzaga plenty of oppor
Frank J. Stanek’s ROTC team w ill
tunity to score.
Saturday night the Grizzlies,
Stanford University is the .pres compete in the Hearst Trophy and
NEW TYPEWRITERS—
playing a man-to-man defense, ent location of Montana State Uni Ninth Service Command matches
— w ill soon be here. Turn that
matched the Bulldogs point for versity’s former ASTRP unit, Maj. ending Feb. 25 and 15 respectively.
The 1944 varsity which won nine
old machine in -now, and get a
point until the closing minutes of
very high allowance toward a new
the first half when Gonzaga flashed George W. Misevic, who last week out of ten meets ran second in the
machine. See Marilyn Hillstrand
ahead by sinking five consecutive accompanied the detachment to Ninth Service Command tilt.
Palo
Alto,
Calif.,
disclosed
yester
The
rifle
team
includes
Gerald
at Kaimin Business office or
baskets.
Gutcher, Joplin; John Berg, Shawphone Harriet Higbee at 3948.
From that point on Montana day.
To
-Missoula
residents
who
ex
mut; Max Sugg, Missoula; Bob
never came d o s e . Gonzaga con
Intra-mural basketball partici
trolled the backboard at, all times, tended their welcome to the En Muir, Great Falls; Jim Lucas,
Your Weekly
sinking shots from every angle listed Reserve Corps members, Miles City; Jay Schreckengust, pants w ill play their, first game
through a faltering Montana de Major Misevic said, “ I am sure Florence; Bernard Hoffman, Mis tonight at 7:30 in the Men’s Gym,
that the Western hospitality of peo soula; John Stephen, Missoula;
fense.
McGarry and Greely, who were ple in and around Missoula was John Clark, Mildred; Peter Teel, when the Independents meet the
in there pitching at all times, led deeply impressed upon the stu Poison; Ken Hollar, Billings, and SAEs and Sigma Nu plays the Phi |A T THE WILMA
Delts, according to Vincent Wilson,
the Montana offense hooping, 12 dents. In a number of cases, it Millard Trask, Ballantine.
January 24-27, Wednesday-Sathas created a desire in the young
MSU has challenged:
and 11 points, respectively.
urday: “ Bride by Mistake,” Laraine
intra-mural director.
Feb. 3: University of Arkansas,
Montana’s quintet continues its men to return to the' community
The schedule for intra-mural Day - Alan Marshall; “Under
Oregon State College, Utah State bowling w ill appear in Friday’s Western Skies,” Martha O’Driscoll
schedule this week, meeting the at some later date.”
Engineers from the School of
College.
Kaimin.
and Noah Berry Jr.
Feb. 10: University of California,
Mines Wednesday and Thursday
The rules governing intra-mural
January 28-29, Sunday-Monday
Michigan State, University of participants follow:
at Butte, and Carroll College Fri
“ Lost in a Harem,” Abbott & Cos
day and Saturday at Helena.
Pittsburg.
(1) A ll varsity letter winners tello; “ She Get’s Her Man,” Joan
Feb. 17: Montana State College,’ are ineligible to compete in their Davis, William Gargan and Leon
Uniyersity of Georgia, Alameda sport in intra-mural competition. |Errol.
High School.
(2) Any man who was a member
January 30, Tuesday: On the
Feb. 24: University of Oregon, of the varsity basketball squad, stage— “ Kiss and Tell.”
Texas A&M, University of Nevada. but not a letter winner, must lay
The debate squad and coach,
March 3: Washington State Col out one year before becoming eli
Dolores Naranche, formerly of Grant Redford, assistant professor
Butte, recently was the subject of of English, w ill take a trip Jan. 24 lege, Yale University, University of gible for competition in intra
mural basketball. (3) A man
a feature story in the Los Angeles and 25 to the Flathead schools San Francisco.
Buy W ar Bonds
March 10: University of Utah, considered to have been a member
Times which headlined a tw o- where they w ill present a discus
of the varsity squad if he played
column article, “Army Officer’s sion about the 18-year-old voting University of Washington.
on the varsity team in any collegi
Widow to Carry on in Service.” question.
Now!
ate game. (4) Any man not regis
The article, supplemented b y pic
The members of the partici Burly Miller Will Lead
tered
in
physical
education
classes
tures of Mrs. Naranche and
pating squad are John Rolfson, University Hour Jan. 2 3
this quarter must get a permit from
■group o f apprentice nurses, was on Missoula; Ed Phillips, Havre; Wal
The University Hour, Tuesday the Health Service in order to
The Western Montana
page one o f a Jan. . 10 section ter Hall, Livingston; M ax Sugg,
Jan. 23, w ill be in charge of J participate in intra-mural basket
of the metropolitan daily.
Missoula, and Rosina Walter, Bil Earll (Burly) Miller, professor of
National Bank
ball. (5) Any organization break
A portion o f the Times’ article
lings.
history and political science. Dr ing the above rules must forfeit
follows:
At each stop a different mem
“ Dolores Naranche next month ber w ill be chairman, thus giving Roy J. W. Ely, associate professor the games in which the infraction
will complete a six-month course everyone on the squad a chance to of economics, w ill be the assistant occurred and no games can be
in the School of Physical Therapy participate in all the phases. The They w ill discuss the social science postponed without the consent of
department.
the intra-mural director.
at the Children’s Hospital and w ill
plans call for a 25 minute period
Dean Emeritus A. L; Stone w ill
enroll at once in an army hospital to give the pros and cons of the
tell another story about Montana
BUY WAR, BONDS
for six more months of apprentice
subject after which the audience
AND STAMPS!
training. Then she w ill get her w ill participate in open forum for Sorokin’s “ Russia and the Am er
ican People” w ill be reviewed by
commission, and once again the
the rest of the period.
Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of
name o f Lieutenant Naranche w ill
The hosts at the •different classical languages.
appear on the army roster.
schools w ill be: St. Ignatius, P. C.
“ There was, you see, a Lieutdn
Crump, superintendent; Ronan, L.
There w ill be a meeting of the
ant Naranche once before. But that
Sandsmark, superintendent; K ali- activity and social committee at
was prior to the North African
spell, Cecil Yztstra, director of de
4 o’clock Tuesday in the ASMSU
campaign. It was also prior to the
bate activities; Poison, W. L. office.
time the pretty bride in Butte
E m m e r t, superintendent, and
Mont, received a telegram begin
probably Whitefish, Ralph Tate,
ning, ‘We regret to announce
principal, and E. A. Hinderman,
“ Mrs. Naranche decided to carry
superintendent.
on for her fallen soldier husband
A group w ill also appear at the
by becoming any army physical
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula,
therapist. She was within the age
on Jan. 30.
limits . . .and having fulfilled edu
cational prerequisites with her uni
SKIERS AND SKATERS
versity degree, including a minor
ATTENTION
in physical education, she entered
A ll students interested in ski
the school at the hospital last Au
ing and skating possibilities this
gust.
winter are asked to meet in the
Mrs. Naranche, nee Dolores
Eloise Knowles Room at 7:30
Walker, was graduated from Mon
sweetheart o f
o’clock' tonight.
tana State University in 1942
the younger set
Her husband, Lieut. Eso Nar
anche of Butte, was ah all
KGVO
time gridiron great at the state
Gay little hat that teams
Your friendly
university, who once played in the
merrily with all your casual
all-star East-West Shrine game at
Columbia Station
clothes . . . Wear it to match
San Francisco. He was killed in
1290 on your dial
your mood . . • far back on
Tunisia in May, 1943, while serv
Bring that
your head or with the visor
ing with the- armed forces.”
pulled low on your brow.
date down
Spirited colors. Made by
‘Darling! W ait
Child Welfare W orker
here for a
Knox.
Will Speak at Meeting
until
Mrs. Sayatovic, child welfare
you see
worker of the Missoula County
2 9 8
DELICIOUS MILKSHAKE
my
Welfare office, will be speaker at
the S o c i o l o g y Club meeting
and
delicious
Wednesday night, Jan. 24, at 7:30
cake!”
Millinery Department
TASTY HAMBURGER
in the Eloise Knowles room of the
Don’t let'him fool-you,
Student Union.
he bought it at the
A ll members of the Sociology
fhe
MERCANTILE
»»
. M i t f o u u t OUMVT. u a n t
m et n » «
Club are urged to attend. Anyone
Sunny Maid Bakery
interested is invited to attend the
110 W. Main
meeting.

ASTRP Unit
Now Stationed
At Stanford

Intra-Mural
Basketball
Begins Tonight

Movie Guide

Army Widow
Enters Service

Debate Squad
Plans Trip
To Flathead

Home Furnishings

Hamburger King

Little Jo
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Howard Says Montana
Needs Crusade Desperately
“Montana is a state which sends its young people out. The
young people have not come back even in peace time,” said
Joseph Kinsey Howard, research specialist for the Montana
Study, who presented this problem to a convocation audience
Friday morning in a talk about “Montana's New Frontiers.”
Students gained an acute aware-^---------------------------------------------------ness of Montana’s possibilities and
issues confronting the state when
the author o f “ Montana— High,
Wide, and Handsome” brought out
the need for intelligent leadership
in small communities, for the ad
vancement o f education and for
the development o f resources.
Howard was introduced by Prof. - Mortar Board’s t r a d i t i o n a l
E. L. Freeman, "chairman o f the “ Smarty Party” for the 10 girls in
public exercises committee. His each class with the highest grade
speech was preceded by a short index is scheduled for Thursday
pep-talk by Jiggs Dahlberg, bas night between 8 and 9 o’clock in
ketball coach.
the Bitterroot Room of the Stu
“ The function o f the Montana dent Union, said Harriet Dillavou,
Study is to find out as far as pos B i-l 1 i n g s, president of Mortar
sible how the lives o f people in Board.
.
Montana can be stabilized and en 
Entertainment committee for the
riched,” the speaker said.
party is Karma Johnson, Butte, and
“ Three-fourths o f Montana’; Loraine MacKenzie, Havre. Lor
people live in communities o f 200 raine Griffith, Williston, N. D., and
people. Your function now is to Betty Rotering, Butte, have charge
prepare yourselves for the com' of refreshments, and invitations
munity leadership o f your genera are being taken care of by Dana
tion, said Howard.
LeValley, Watkins, and Ennola
Speaking to an audience com Baggenstoss, Bonner.
posed mainly o f women students
Howard said that women must take
part in the intelligent planning of Guest Speaker
community life because the war
w ill set the men far behind in local W ill Appear
affairs.
He warned, “ The breakdown of At Get-Together
the community leads to fascism
Dr. S. C. Eastvold, president of
When leadership starts to go to
Pacific Lutheran College, Park
pieces on the local level, allegiances
land, Wash., will be the guest
shift to large-pressure groups.”
speaker at an inter-church get
As one o f Montana’s new fron
together from 5 to 7 o’clock Sun
tiers Howard discussed mining
day, Jan. 28, at the Methodist
and resource exploitation. He cited
church.
the fact that enough charcoal
Following the worship service
waste exists in this state to make
a recreational period of games,
130 million pairs o f nylon stock
group singing and refreshments
ings. Hundreds o f sources for prac
will be enjoyed.
ticed utilization such as this exist
Committees in charge of the
in Montana which have not been
planning are Kathleen Hubbard
developed, and more can be dis
Poison, worship; Vernon Alf, Mis
covered later, he indicated.
soula, recreation; Ruth Croskrey,
“ The Montana community, if it
publicity, and Ruth Dahlberg, re
is to be saved, must be made a bet
freshments.
ter place in which to live, but. this
A ll university, high school and
cannot be done without widespread
city young people are especially
g e n e r a l education,” H o w a r d
invited to attend the get-together,
stressed. “ We need a crusade in
this state and we need it desper
No t ic e
ately.”
There w ill be an important
In answer to a question of what
students could do for enriching freshman meeting; for the elec
tion of a freshman class presi
Montana, Howard said he would
like to see more earnest discussion dent and a treasurer in the Stu
b y the student body qf issues that dent Union Theater tomorrow
confront Montanans, such as the from 5 to 6 o’clock. A ll nomina
tions w ill be from the floor.
Missouri Valley Authority.

Mortar Board
Platts Annual
Smarty Party

Foresters Claim Shysters .
Abduct “ Big Bertha**

The First National

(continued from page one)

finement o f Bertha’s features as
compared with her masters, that
she, at least, came under the sway
o f refining influences at some time
previous to her ill-started advent
at the School o f Forestry. It is a
quite obvious attempt to pull her
down to their own level.
Members o f the law school

Bank of Missoula

MONTANA

KAlMIN

Tuesday, January 23, 1945

Washington Office
Commends
Forestry School

Queen To Reign
At Mardi G ras
February 3

“ We’re swamped,” said T. S
Spaulding, dean of the forestry
school. Over forty students have
formally registered or have indi
cated their intentions of doing so
in the fourth class of engineering,
drafting and machine design.
The Washington office of engi
neering, science, and management
o f war training w ork unsolicited
says:
“ The chief is very well pleased
with the showing that has been
made by Montana State University
in the mechanical drafting course
and feels that the university should
carry on this type of work as long
as war production demands it.”
The four students registered in
this type in training at Montana
State College have been asked to
transfer to the State University,
No more applications w ill be ac
cepted until the forestry school in
stitutes another course at the end
of May.

A Mardi Gras queen w ill be se
lected from candidates o f all sor
orities and independent women’s
groups to reign over the Newman
Club sponsored event to be staged
after the Bobcat-Grizzly game
Feb. 3.
The decision to select a queen
was made by the general commit
tee in a meeting Friday at which
time it was also ruled to require
everyone attending the event to
mask. Costumes w ill not be re
quired but attractive costume
prizes w ill be offered. The alterna
tive to costuming is to appear in
jeans or old clothes—but in any
case masked— and without dates.
Sororities, fraternities and other
organizations must submit their
plans for concessions to the com
mittee not later than Feb. 24. Gen
eral committee members are gen
eral chairman Anna Jo Kelly, Mis
soula; Paula Griffin, Billings; Peggy
Hanley, Helena; Jean Campbell,
Helena, and Edmund O’Brien, Bigfork.

Student Service Fund
Drive'Begins Tomorrow
The War Activities committee is
starting a campaign this week for
World Student Service Fund. The
fund goes to other countries to
help student prisoners o f war, and
also it provides supplies to refu
gee and uprooted students.
The fund provides materials-for
interned scholars, even those in
this country. It helps send food to
students who are starving in parts
of China, France and the Nether
lands..
The World Student Service Fund
not only provides relief for stu
dents and professors who are vic
tims of war but is the American
student’s part in the world enter
prise of student to student help.
The money from each resident
group w ill be collected Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. There w ill
be a meeting of the representatives
to the World Student Service com
mittee Tuesday night at 7:30.

Sigma Nu Holds
First Initiation
Sigma Nu held the first frater
nity initiation since the spring of
1943, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21.
The four pledges who were ini
tiated are Don Kern, Livingston;
Duane Hoynes, Malta; Bob Seitz,
Missoula, and Roger Daily, Ana
conda.
Three new pledges o f Sigma
Nu are Ray Gies, Monarch; Clin
ton Oster, Billings, and Bob Mathison, Glendive.

A W S Rejects Plans
For Coed Ball
The first AW S meeting o f the
year was held in the Bitterroot
Room on Jan. 15. It was decided
that the annual Coed ball would
be dispensed with in favor o f an
all-girl affair entitled “ Femme
Frolics.” The date set for the party
is Feb. 10.
The next meeting of the AWS
w ill be Monday, Jan. 29, at 4
’clock in the Bitterroot Room.

(continued from page one)

time he toured extensively and
gave his first solo viola perform
ance in Rio de Janeiro.
In 1937 the new NBC Symphony
was being formed in New York for
Toscanini. The solo instrument
lists were hand-picked and the
Posts were considered prizes. While
looking for a head o f the viola sec
tion, officials o f NBC heard a
Primrose recording. Never before
had they heard such brilliant viola
playing. •They immediately wired
the young virtuoso to come to New
York and be Toscanini’s chief viola
player. Primrose came and has re
mained in America since then.
Devotes Time to Solo Work
In 1942 Primrose left the or
chestra to devote all his time to
solo work. A t last he was doing
what he wanted to do most, and,
judging by the public response,
what American music lovers
wanted him to do most. In 1943-44
he played a sold-out tour, and this
season is again on the road, per
forming over 60 concerts and re
citals, which have proved tre
mendously successful.
University students w ill be ad
mitted to Tuesday night’s recital,
the first program o f this season’s
Community Concert Series, upon
presentation o f student activity
tickets.

Former Student Here
Now in W A V E S
Mary Margaret Farrington, for
merly o f Bozeman and recently a
student at the university, has com 
pleted indoctrination in the naval
training school in New York as a
seaman, second class, in the
WAVES, according to information
recevied in Missoula.
NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting o f the
Camera Club tonight at 7 o’clock
in the Bitterroot Room. A ll those
interested in joining the organiza
tion this quarter are urged to at
tend.

V A N H EU SEN SHIRTS
$ 2 .2 5 -$ 2 .9 5
•America’s Smartest Shirt

Please return
Y o u ’ll be excited

Sentinel

D R A G S T E D T 'S
“ Everything Men Wear”
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

too, after an eve
ning at

Proofs

The.

as soon as possible

Palace Hotel

Ellis Photo Service

Coffee Shop

JOHN R . D A IL Y ,
Packers of

D AILY* S
Inc.

Montana*s Oldest
Bank

Famous Violist
Performs Tonight

B r r r r •. .

Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON

It’s COLD
Western Montana’s leading

outside!

Engaged?
W ell, they
will be after
choosing an
exquisitely cut
diamond from
our store.
When your man comes home—
Remember

The B & H Jewelry

processor of

Fresh and Cured Ments

“ >

Drop in and enjoy
the W A R M

High in Quality
Reasonable in Price
Telephones 2181-3416

atmosphere

115-119 West Front St.
.•
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M U R R IL L ’S

The Model Market

119% W. Main

Telephone 2835

309 N. Higgins Ave.

